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Graduate
TO A
Great Career

getchargedup.org

With an Electrical or
Telecommunications
Apprenticeship

Fast Facts
Deadline for applications is
March 31, 2018.
Applicants must be 18 years of age
upon entering the apprenticeship
program in September 2018.
Applicants must submit an
official copy of their High School
Transcript or GED.
Applicants must have a passing
grade in Algebra 1 or GED
equivalent.
Applicants are required to take
an aptitude test.
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Watch the Video!

Graduation is right around the corner and at the Washington, D.C.
JATC, we’re graduating 209 apprentices from our 5-year inside
electrical and 3-year telecommunications programs.

Earn while you learn!
First-year students earn approximately $51,000
while participating in the tuition-free program
and graduates can make up to $84,800 a year
plus benefits.

Each year our graduates go right into high-paying jobs in D.C.’s
electrical construction and telecommunications industry working
on the area’s most important projects. They leave the JATC with no
student loans to pay off because the program is tuition free—and
apprentices get paid while they learn.

www.electricalalliance.org/a-skilled-workforce-starts-with-apprenticeship
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Classroom training at JATC.

Careers continued
The JATC offers these accredited electrical and telecommunications
apprenticeship programs in its state-of-the-art facilities in Lanham, MD and
Manassas, VA, where the actual systems that power the buildings are used as
learning tools. Apprentices attend class in hands-on labs and also rotate through
project sites with the D.C. region’s best contractors. They learn from instructors
who have real-world experience and train on today’s most technologically
advanced systems.

Recent projects our apprentices have worked on include:

Find out more:
Blogs

Read about real experiences
from real apprentices.
www.getchargedup.org

Tours

Arrange a tour of our
Training Facilities.
Call: 301.429.2575

Fairs

• MGM National Harbor Hotel & Casino
• National Museum of African American History and Culture
• Verizon Center
• Georgetown University
• I-95 Express Lanes

We can attend your
school’s college fair.
Call: 301.429.2575

Connect
facebook.com/electricalalliance

Apprenticeship candidates should have strong math and science skills
and also enjoy working with their hands instead of at a desk.

@DCElec_Alliance
instagram.com/dcelectricalalliance

Learn more and apply at www.getchargedup.org.

Contact us if we can provide
you with materials for your
school or more information
on electrical careers.
www.getchargedup.org
301-429-2575.

Energize Your Future

Energize Your Future
Want to continue your education
without going to college?
Want to earn more than
$84,000* a year?

Start Your Career

in Electrical and
Telecommunications
Technologies

Download and order supplies
for your school at
www.getchargedup.org/downloads.

A career as an electrician is one of the best paying
careers in the market today. And you get to work on cool
projects like stadiums and high-tech office buildings.
The electrical apprenticeship programs are 3 or 5 years
and won’t leave you with student loans. Best of all, you
get pay and benefits from the day you begin classes.

To explore this great career opportunity, visit:
www.electricalalliance.org or call 301-429-2575
*Earnings may be less in Central and Southwestern Virginia.
Local 26 IBEW and National Electrical Contractors Association
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The JATC apprenticeship programs are sponsored by the Electrical Alliance, a cooperative effort between the Washington, D.C. Chapter
of National Electrical Contractors Association (NECA) and International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) Local 26.
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